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"SIBERIA"

IS Till?rs MARKET

Ami tlie UtcM, our XI2W MliTllOD

Gasoline Stoves
Sec our line of Water Cool-

ers, Bird Cages, Lawn Mow-

ers, Screen Doors, Window
Screens and Wire Screening
in any quantity.

FRANK E. LAHR

936 P St. Phonic 380

DECORATION DAY

Cushman Park

RRCES,
Oiunhn vs. Lincoln $500 puree. Omnlin

names Grccnwall the wliuiei ; Lincoln
nnmcft Mortlaglc the l'vcr. "c,t tNU) '"
three licnU.

Ten lionet In n mile race. $10 prize.
The lllue ami the Gray, by the Texas

Dili Company.
The Yankee I till Orchestra nil day

and evening. Royal llrass. Hand and the
Ticklish Hcrnlcr.

Wellington's Farewell Ascension
Hntimlay and Hiimlny.

Decoration Day IrnhiM ill S:3i ItM and 7:S0
p.m., return at 8 p. in. anil II p. in.

Sunday trains nt 10:10 a. m, 2:!M, .1:30 and
6:M p. in., return at U, 3.5, (t and 8:30. Hwcd-U- li

oxeursluu this day, Bame proKrnmmo ex-

cept race.

Wl? ARE JUST 1H RECEIPT

-- OK-

Spring Shapes
IN- -

Christy's London Hats.

Wc are the only house In the City who

sell these goods. Come In ntiil try one.

Spring Suits

and Overcoats
Are being displayed by u now.

Give us u call,

d.SoLmL

If you Deposit your Sayings

I.N THE

Lincoln Savings Bank

Safe Deposit Co.
8. K.eor. llthandPKts.

THEY WILL EARN INTEREST FOR YOU

At tho Hate of

5-l;i- ve per Ct. per Annum-- 5

Have 500 n week and It nmounts with
Interest In flvo years to ll.Stv.OO.

Bank opens ut 0:SO a. m. to 3:30 p. in. nnd
Saturday evening, 3 to 8 p. m.

Safe to Rent in Burglar and Fire
Prcof Vaults.

PaVOOIIKMIYB KDCHKC... a.r. a.

Vaa mi par . " or iuu

, numitr Ihiwi'iif UiwfiTH 7Ymri

PubllMhoJ Saturday.

AillrealliMinnuiiuctl.nHilri(i!tMtlin nnien

Wichmicu Pkintino Co.,
I'llllMHIIKUN.

Courier IIiiIMIuk, li:M N Hlrcct.
Tf.l.hl'IIONKiVI

Ij. Wkhhki., .In., IMItor nnd Hole I'lopi-lt'lor- .

HUiwiUi'NiiNi Oiu Your liy Mall nr Carried
Mll HU Months, tUMl'I'liree Months, Nlcj
Olio m.iiitli .iilVulM I11v.1r.1l1l) In Ailtance,

Aiiwiitiokmkntm: Hates fiiriiMittlnn applied I Ion

nl llu nrtlei'. Hwlnl rules on 1 line Contract.
CiNTMlMTUNii:8lioitHlc) sketehw, K'iii nlul

Mniles solicited, IVrsotinl and Hoelal nnti ore
roclally desirable.

rniXTiNcit We ninko a specialty of Kino Printing
In nil Its liraiialu's. Hoolely work ivspedalt).

IJnlereiliitlliu PoMnllli-- or l.lncnlr, Nth,,
as seoniid olnss uintlur.

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 65,000.

Commenting on tlio postponement of tliu
lottery cnu tlio Now York World nays!

Tim Hupruuio Court lias postponed tlio
hearing until ntitunm In order thnt tlio en ho

may bo determined by a full Ilencli, but tlio
In lefs at o In, and n ('.ireful rending of tlium
Is not very reassuring lo those who doslro to
wo sonio effective restraint placed upon this
legalized gambling. Tlio argument of tlio lot-

tery lawyers upon tlio constitutional tpicv
Hon Involved Is very strong; that of Assist-
ant Attorney-(lenera- l Maury for tliuOovem
incut seems tuui'li weaker tlinn n really enpa-bi- o

Attorney-Genera- l would havo niado It
If tlio law He with thr light in tlio caso wo
mint depend iiwu tlio court to discover tlio
fact without much liolp from tlio Attorney
General's olllco as at present manned.

This is Hcatcoly Just to tlio Attorney-Oo- n

oral's Olllco. Mr. Maury lias mado tlio best
caso that was possible for tlio Oovernment in
this controversy, mid has, presumably, acted
In full harmony with Attorney General Mil-

ler, who has been iireveuted by Illness from
preparing tlio brief In iiersou. Tlio trouble
is that tlio Koverimieut lias not much of a
caso on tlio face of tlio paer. Tho moasuro
which tlio Iotilslnua Lottery Company chal-
lenges U'foro tlio Hiipremo Court can bo de-

fended only on the giound of moral expedi-
ency. Undoubtedly it is, as an abstract
proposition, an Invasion of tlio liberty of tlio
press and an infringement of personal rights.
Theoretically, If Congtossiuny deny tho uso
of tho mulls to newspapers containing lottery
advertisements, it may with eipinl propriety
tnko similar action In tlio caso of llipior ad-

vertisements, playing canl advertisements,
bucket-sho- p advertisements or any other
which tho party in tho nujorlty at ;tho mo
inent may choost to regard as Immoral and
pernlclniK There is, indeed, no end to tho
mischief and opproulou to which such a
principle, once established, may not lead. It
is but natural, therefore, that tho constitu-
tion should repudiate it in a eoucral way.
nnd that it khould be destitute of support in
precedent. We can readily see that the Attor-

ney-General's office may have found it
Impossible to defend the law on anv but mor
al, and, to a certain extent, sentimental
grounds. As we see It, the question Is not
nueiner me uovernment can nml any de-
fense in laws already exlstent.'but whether
the Buptvmo Court will, in view of the grav-
ity of tho case, originate a law to fit this par-
ticular emergency. Tho strictures on Sir.
Maury strike us as unjust. I In has no caso
and ho virtually confesses as much. What
his brief means Is that tho Supremo Court
should make a caso for hliu. Washington
(D. C.) Crltle-Keeor-

Tlio Sew York World commonts on tlio
nliovo ns follows:

Why did not the Attorney-Gener- then
discover tho limitations of power nml see
that the lull was so framsj as to lu constitu-
tional I The orld urgently pointed out tho
necessity for such caution at the time, and
tho reply uniformly was that the Attornoy- -
Qtneral's olllco had thoroughly considered
that matter. How comes it then, that the
moment tho law U questioned the best Attorney-G-

eneral can do is to confess that ho has
no case and pray tho Court "to make a case
for hlml"

Henry Harphaui the wpular harness maker
has loft Twelfth street to locate on Eleventh
near P street opposite tha Capital hotel.
There with Increased facilities and nioro cen-

tral location Mr. Uarpham's bnstnos wih
undoubtedly Increase, Kor anything in the
harness line Harphaui is bound to lead and If
at anytime you want anything In his Hue
don't forget to give him u call.

UlcyclAs of nil kinds aud nil makes skill-
fully repaired on short notice. Wrenches,
oil cans, tires nnd other supplies always for
sale at George & Fishette, 1440 O street.

Seethe Hue display of Gold nnd Brass
Cages, Water CqoIoi-- s and Filters nnd Leon
ard Refrigerators. The largest nnd most
complete stock of House Furnishing goods
in me city at nudge K Morris.

Qkolooists Have Dkcided the earth's
earth's crust to Iw over 100 miles thick. This
is about the thickness of tho man's head w ho
bus his railroad tickets by some Inferior and
poorly equipped line, when he could get a
ticket by the "lliirllniton" nt the svm rate

Flannel shirts cleaned w Ithout shrinking by
the French dry cleaning process, only 15 cts.
at Lincoln Steam D.vo works, 1105 O street.

The best dnineatlf. (vuil In tlm i..l-.-. r.
$4.40 delivered. He sure to try Eastern Wy-
oming nut for silt exclusively by Geo. A.
nwyiuer, uh v.

Our work speaks for Itself, It needs no
brag or bluster, simply your own opinion
will testify to its merits. The Studio Le
Grande is on the ground floor, centrally

and n lenutlful place. Call and see us
at 124 south Twelfth street.

Kye and Ear Surgeon,
Dr. W. Ifc Dayton, oculist and nurist, 12OT

O street, telephone 875, Lincoln, Nebr.

When Quant Said, "We will fight It out
on this line if it takes all summer," he proba-
bly lefeied to the "Bur,liigton," as every-
body knows It Is the only "lino" worth fight-
ing for In this part of the country.

Get your flower and garden seed at Oils-wold'- s

wed store, 140 South lltk st.
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lluw tu Itestiiiti (lilt rrutiKo,
Ktihbiiifr with u Kpongo inolHti'iH'd in

ttirpcntlnu brlglitons tlio frnnio almost
equal to now.

Hnw tli ii Cleik of tlin U'riitlmr Works.
Tliu United Unites hIbiiiiI hoivIco bnopfl

Uh tL'portH not only on barometric
but on teh'Kniplilo reports of

Miiuiltiuii'OUH obsorvntious ut ntntloim in
ovtiry Ni'vtlon of tho country; of tho hu-

midity, clouds, character of tho ocoun
swell, mln or snowfall, direction, force
and velocity of tlio wlnda, etc. From
those reports, which are taken threo
times n tiny, tlio central olllco at Wash-ingto- n

prepare n series of charts show-
ing tho meteorological conditions of tho
country in detail, Armed with this
charted material, and taught by long
experience how to reckon tlio probable
course, of the weather, tho signal olllcer
calculates tho probabilities for all sec-
tions for tho next twenty-fou- r or forty-eigh- t

hours. These probabilities or
weather bulletins are wired to all the
stations and published in tho daily press.
Tho percentage of verification of the
weather bureau's predictions has risen ns
high ns 83 per cent.

tlnw to Keep Dies from Horses.
Druiso a bunch of siuartweed until tho

jnice exudes, nml then rub the animal
with tho bruised weed, paying especial
attention to the legs, necks and ears.
This will keep flies and other Insects oil
tho horse for twenty-fou- r hours, when
tho process should bo repeated. A stronjj
infusion of tho weed can be mado by
boiling it several minutes in water.
When cold it can be applied with a
spongo or brush.

How to retrlfy Wood.
Mix equal quantities of powderod yora

salt, rock alum, chalk aud pebbles nnd
whlto vinegar. After tlio ebullition
censca throw in tho wood, which will o

petrified after soaking four or five
dnys.

How to Trent Poisonous Illtes.
Hero nro directions for dealing with a

poisonous bite of any kind on tho hand
or foot or limb near either: Put a liga-
ture abovo it to prevent n return flow of
blood, thon scrape the wound or othor-wis-o

keep it open ho that tho blood will
flow freely. This provents tho veins
from carrying tho poison in to the system,
and nt tho same timo tho free flow of
blood tends to wash the poison out. It
is a general rule that tho nioro freely a
wound bleeds tho less danger there is of
poison being absorbed.

How to Get the Number of m Conjrret.
To determine the number of any con-

gress in this century add 1 3 to the year
in which the congress first convened and
divldo by 3 the quotient will bo tho
number of tho congress. Thus the last
congress convened in '80; adding 13 gives4
103, half of which gives 01, the last be-
ing tho Fifty-fir- st congress. Conversely,
to find tho year in which any numbered
congress convened, double tho number
of tho congress nnd deduct 13. Thus of
the Fifteenth congress: 0 multiplied by
15 minus 11) equals 17. and tho Fifteenth
congress met in 1817.

low to Clruti Gloves.
Wash them in a llttlo benzine, rubbing

and RniirozltiL' thoni until olivm ff much
soiled uso a fresh supply of benzine.
Hang up in tho air to dry.

How to Allay Various Metals.
Copper and tin make bath metal; cop-

per and zinc, bell metal; tin and copper,
bronze; tin, antimony, copper nnd bis-tnnt- h,

britannlu ware; tin and copper,
common metal; copjier and zinc, Dutch
gold; copper, nickel, zinc nnd a little
iron, German silver; gold and copper,
standard gold; tin nnd copper, gun
metal; copper and zinc, mosaic gold; tin
and lead, pewter; lead nnd a llttlo ar-
senic, sheet metal; silver aud copper,
standard silver; tin nnd lend, solder;
lead nnd antimony, typo metal: copper
and arsenic, whito copper.

Uow to I'urlfy a Hick Chamber.
Tho British parliament nwarded a

London physician $25,000 for tho discov-
ery of tho following method; Put half
nn ounce of sulphuric acid in a crucible
glass or china cup and warm it over a
lamp, or in heated sand, adding a little
nitre to it from timo to timo. This pro-
duces nitrous ncid vapor. Several of
theso vessels must bo placed in tho sick
chamber nnd in tho 'neighboring apart-
ments nnd passages nt a distauce of
twenty feet from each other.

lluw to ICxturmlimto lied ,uts.
Sot n plato well covered with lnrd

where tho insects nbountl. They tiro
very fond of lard, preferring it to sugar.
Place it few sticks around the plate for
tho ants to climb up. After catching
the nuts in this way turn the plato bot
tom up over tho fire, when they will tall
in with the melting lard Repeat until
the pests disappear.

lluw to Destroy Insects In the Kar.
Pour n teospoonful of warm olivo or

camphorated oil into the ear nnd retain
it there till morning by means of a pieco
of cotton wool. Wash out with warm
water nnd mild soap.

How Fast a Person Grows.
Tho mean length of boys at birth is

18) inches aud of girls 18J inches.
Growth is most rapid immediately after
birth, nnd diminishes continually until
about five years of ago. From then un-
til sixteen years the annual growth is
2 inches; during tho next year I
inches, and during tho next two years
1 inch only. The mean height of man if
5 feet 4 inches. A man is taller in the
morning than ut night by half nn inch.

THCY ntiPUUIATEO THE CONTRACT.

Altliiiiiuh tlio Itiiuued Mini nt first Ae-- ri

pteil It nml Nnlih-- t Portions,
The three men were sitting on a ImmicIi

just outside the little park tnklng n sun
Ixilli when a man crossed tlio street nnd
naked who wauled to put In a ton of coal.

"Upstalrsf" asked ono
"No It's for the kitchen range."
"Far to carry?" asked the next.
"About thirty foot."
"Got a bushel basket and n coal shovel?"

asked the third.
"Yes."
Tho three volunteered almost ns ono man.
"Hut I don't need three," protested tho

man. "Tbero's only a ton of It."
Then tho dirtiest and rnggedest of the

lot slowly untangled his long legs, got up
nnd said Impressively- -

"Boss, I tells you whnt we docs. I takes
tho contract See? Thou I sublets nomq
of It to my two sldu partners and wo nil
stands In Does I get the contract?"

"Divldo It up to suit yourselves," said
the man "Just go around to tho alley
gate of that house across tho road."

"Dead easy money," snld tho chief con-

tractor ns tlio three Hlitlllled along toward
tho alloy "I charges him a dollar for tho
Job stiro."

"Go him ono fifty, Dili," advised tho II rut
subcontractor "That's fifty all 'round,
and a man as Isn't a boardln' hoiiso boss la
n soft mark on Jobs around n house."

"All right! 1 goes him the limit."
The threo filed in tliu alloy gate and were

met by n llttlo pleasant faced womnu. She
was mild maiimired and nil that, but she
was a woman, and when shonsked quietly,
'How much do you want?" they turned

around nnd solemnly (lied out.
"It's no uso," said tho chief contractor,

as ho called tho Indignation meeting to
order in the alley "Wc tins has been
played for suckers. Wo gets thirty cents
from n woman for the job, when we wins
fl or more from a man, and It ain't wuth
while inlsslii' the sun. A woman as is
kecpin' house knows tlio prices " Chicago
Tribune.

Whnt Did Mm Menu?
A young fellow uptown, woll to do nnd

otherwlso respectable, has been experienc-
ing great emotional discomforts recently.
lftst night he met n friend nt his club, and
he was feeling llko a wotl pllcnfter a hard
winter

"I'm not n thin skinned man, nm I?" he
inquired very thoughtfully.

"Well," was tho cautious reply, "1 don't
think I ever heard you called n sensitive
plant exactly."

"And n fellow has n right to have a girl,
even if her mother doesn't think ho Is n
perfect Jupiter Plutonlus, hasn't he?"

"Certainly," responded tho counselor,
some curiosity

"And u fellow has a Krfect right to goto
ace her In hoiiseclcaulng time, hasn't he?"

"There's no law against It that 1 can cite
just now," said tho other man, growing
moro curious.

"And people, can clean house nt night,
can't they?"

"Certainly, if they are squeezed for time
during tho day," and tho philosopher and
friend moved his chair a little farther
away

"That's what I say," continued the
young fellow, not heeding the man who
wns answering his questions, "aud that's
what riles mo, and that's why 1 want to
know what in thunder that girl's mother
meant by sticking her head over tho ban-
isters last night when she know I wns in
the parlor sitting on a roll of carpet with
tho girl, aud yelling so all the neighbors In
two squares could hear, 'Mary, whore's
thnt vermin exterminator?' "

The youug mail got upand stalked across
the floor gloomily, nnd the guide, coun-
selor nnd friend sat speechless. Detroit
Free Press.

A Use for Waste Places.
Business Man I don't sco why you farm-

ers nro forever complaining. What is tho
matter with the place whero you live?

Mr. HayHeed Wall, In th1 fust place, tho
Inud ain't no good uothln' but stouo
can't hardly get grass to grow.

"Then let the laud go nnd use tho lum-
ber."

"No lumber thoro. Trees nil cut down
years ago."

"How about fruit?"
"No fruit cither nil killed by grubs."
"You might turn the streams into n pond

nnd raise carp for market."
"Can't make a pond. Got no streams.

Can't hardly gut well water, even."
"How is tho well water?"
"Dad m klu be."
"Huiuphl No soil, no fruit, no trees, no

streams, no water but bad water. Well,
my friend, the only way out that 1 can see
is for you to quit farming mid turn the
place Into a summer resort." New York
Weekly

Practical Suggestion.
Cigar Manufacturer (looking over his

mornlug paper) Hero's n pretty bow-d- o

dol The khedive of Egypt has shut dowu
on tobacco raising In that country

Friend That won't hurt you any, will It?
"Won't, hey? I've Just had 10,000 col-

ored lithographs of the khedive madu ta
paste on the under side of cigar box lids.
It's n dead loss of &50, but 1 sha'u't use
them. If ho's dowu on tobacco I'm dowu
on him."

"You needn't lose a cent on them. Sell
them to a clgaretto manufacturer." Chi-
cago Tribune.

Sir. Mllo.
Two directors of the forthcoming World's

fair nt Chicago nro tllscurslng various pro-
posals concerning the art exhibition which
is to bo opened nt tho samo time.

"We must buvo the Venus of Mllo by nil
means," said one.

"Most certalnlyl" replied tho other.
'I will write straight on" myself, If you

will give me the nddresof Mr. Mllo."
Neuesto Nuchrlchteu

The Limit.

"The Joneses had a dinner party last
night, dear, nnd cook tells me they had
peas at ten shillings a pint Think of pens
at that prlcel"

"Just so, my love; that's about all we
can do." Judy

SPECIAL SALE
OF BOYS'

This Week nt the

Globe Clothing House
These Suits arc strictly all wool, late styles and well made.

We give you a selection from 50 Suits in medium and light
colors, all seasonable goods. The regular prices tor them
arc $3.50, and $5.00. You can buy them this week only for

$2.75, at the

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
Corner O and lOth Streets.

Have You Attended the Great Sale

DRY

SHITS

OF

Now in progress at the

Kilpatrick - Koch Dry Goods Co.'s Store,

151S and 1520 O Street?

If not, you should lose no time in doing so.

We recently Closed Out from a New York Importer, a

large consignment of French Novelty Suitings and we are
placing the entire lot on Special Sale so as to give our custo-

mers some extrordinary values in this line. We are also sell,

ing Wash Goods, Bed Spreads and Lace Curtains at marvel
ously low prices.

KILPATRICK-KOC- H DRY GOODS CO.

The Peoples' Store.
Dry Goods. Groceries. Shoes.

151S-152- 0 O .Street. Telephone 448.

FOR

Goods

THIS CUT REPRESENTS THE

NEW
Dangler Cabinet Gas

RANGE
showing the patented Hot Water

230 South Eleventh St.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS
WITH US FOR

ICB CREAM
FOR SUNDAY DINNER,

AND THEY. WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Sutton & Hollowbush
Makers of Bon lions and Chocolates.

Also Delicious Ice Cream and Soda Water.

The Hot Water Pipes circle the four top burners, thus

No Extra Gas is Consumed in Heat-in- g

the Water.

CALL AP SEE THEM,

W. B. WOLCOTT,
Telephone 273.

Attachment.
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